
 

 

 

BBSA 8U youth softball league  

for girls 7-8 years old. 

The 8U level uses a tee, a coach and player pitch. The girls pitch from a  

30-foot distance. This level uses an 11” safety softball.   

 

 

Registration fee $177 

       
 
Your child will be placed on a team and play games against other 8U teams in the MRF 
(Midwest Recreational Fastpitch league). Practice and game schedules will be determined by 
coaches after teams are set. There are no team standings for the regular season but there is a  

BLIND DRAW seeded playoff with a Championship Game.  
 
Required Equipment: Gym shoes or softball cleats (plastic), a softball face mask and a softball glove. 
Optional Equipment: A USSSA stamped Softball bat and helmet. 
Age is determined as of January 1, 2023.  

 
Questions … please email softball@thebbsa.org   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

BBSA 10U youth softball league  

for girls 9-10 years old. 

The 10U level is a coach and player pitch league. The girls pitch from a  

35-foot distance. 

This level uses an 11” hard softball. 

 

Registration fee $195 

 
 
Your child will be placed on a team and play games against other 10U teams in the MRF 
(Midwest Recreational Fastpitch league). Practice and game schedules will be determined by 
coaches after teams are set. There are no team standings for the regular season but the is a  

BLIND DRAW seeded playoff with a Championship Game.  
 

 
Required Equipment: Gym shoes or softball cleats (plastic), a softball face mask and a softball glove. 
Optional Equipment: A USSSA stamped Softball bat and helmet. 
Age is determined as of January 1, 2023.  
 

Questions … please email softball@thebbsa.org 
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BBSA 12U youth softball league 

for girls 11-12 years old. 

This level is a player pitch league. The girls pitch from a 40-foot distance.  

This level uses a 12” hard softball. 

 

Registration fee $198 

 
 
Your child will be placed on a team and play games against other 12U teams in the MRF 
(Midwest Recreational Fastpitch league). Practice and game schedules will be determined by 
coaches after teams are set. The season team records determine the playoff seeding for the 

playoffs until the League Championship Game is played. 

 
 
Required Equipment: Gym shoes or softball cleats (plastic), a softball face mask and a softball glove. 
Optional Equipment: A USSSA stamped Softball bat and helmet. 
Age is determined as of January 1, 2023.  
 

 
Questions … please email softball@thebbsa.org 

 
 

 

 

 

 

BBSA 14U youth softball league  

for girls 13-14 years old. 

This level is a player pitch league. The girls pitch from a 43-foot distance. 

This level uses a 12” hard softball. 

 

      Registration fee $200 

 
Your child will be placed on a team and play games against other 14U teams in the MRF 
(Midwest Recreational Fastpitch league). Practice and game schedules will be determined by 
coaches after teams are set. The season team records determine the playoff seeding for the 

playoffs until the League Championship Game is played 

 
Required Equipment: Gym shoes or softball cleats (plastic), a softball face mask and a softball glove. 
Optional Equipment: A USSSA stamped Softball bat and helmet. 
Age is determined as of January 1, 2023.  

 
Questions … please email softball@thebbsa.org 
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